
 

MAHARAJA AGRASEN MODEL SCHOOL 

CD BLOCK, PITAMPURA 

 CLASS-VIII 

HOMEWORK FOR HOLIDAYS (2020-21) 

 

 

 

ENGLISH 

 

1. Read any storybook and give it a new ending. 

 

2. Learn to prepare any two dishes which do not require cooking. Also, write the              

procedure on a paper.  

 

 

 

�ह�द�  
 

1. अपनी पा�यप�ुतक क� क�वताओं से सीख लेकर कोई एक 8 लाइन क� �वर�चत क�वता �ल�खए और क�वता                 
पर  आधा�रत  �च�  बनाइए।  
 

 
GERMAN 

 
1.          Practice the usage of modal verbs and imperatives. 
2.          Learn the articles and meanings of the vocabulary. 

3.         Tagesablauf während COVID-1 
Make a PPT of your daily routine during COVID-19 lockdown time in German using grammar learnt so                   

far. You can take help from your previous year’s book and notes about the daily routine. 
 

 

                                                        सं�कृत 

 

 

1.  क�ा म� कराए गए श� �प   व  धातु �प �लख� और  याद  कर�।  
2. एक ,  दो और  3 पाठ  का अ�ास �लख� व याद  कर�।  
3. क�ा म� कराया गया �च� वण�न   �लख�।  
4.सं�ा वाची श� 51 से 75 तक �लख� व याद  कर�।  
 

   
 
 
 
 



  MATHS 

 

1. Practice assignments of Chapter 6 and 7 uploaded on School Eye.  

 

2. Make a quiz on Ramanujan in the form of PPT ( innovatively presented)              

having 20 questions.  

 

3. Activity: Game 

Approaching the root  

Materials: playing cards, number lines and calculators. 

1. Play this game with up to four players. Remove the queens and kings from a                

deck of playing cards. Let the jacks represent 0 and aces represent 1. 

2. Player 1 draws two cards and uses those two cards to form a 2-digit target                

number. 

3. If Player 1 can form a perfect square with the two cards, Player 1 is awarded                 

10 points and Player 2 takes his or her turn. If Player 1 does not draw a perfect                  

square, then each player estimates the square root of the target number            

without a calculator. Each player records his or her first estimate on a number              

line. 

4. Player 1 uses the calculator to determine the square root of the target              

number. All players compare their estimates to see who is closest. 

5. Scores are awarded based on the closeness of the estimate but only if the               

closest estimate is placed correctly on the player's number line. 

- The player who draws and recognizes a perfect square scores 10 points. 

- The player with the closest estimate scores 10 points. 

- The player with the next closest estimate scores 5 points. 

- The first person to have 50 points is the winner. 

 

 

 

 

SCIENCE 

 

Instructions: Perform any three activities and note your observations on a           

paper.  

 

Activity–1: Aim: To study the effect of moisture on the germination of seeds. S.             

No. Topic Activity  

Procedure: a) Take the gram seeds. Divide the seeds into three sets A, B and C. b) Put                 

the seeds of set A on the moist cotton. c) Soak the seeds of Set B in the water overnight                    



and then put on the moist cotton for seed germination. d) Put the seeds of Set C in the                  

boiling water for some time then allow it to germinate on the moist cotton. e) Note the                

observations  

 

 SET A SET B SET C 

OBSERVATIO

NS 

   

REASON    

 

Activity–2: Curd Formation  

Aim: To study the conditions necessary for the growth of curd bacteria under the             

guidance of your mother or an elder at home make arrangement for the formation of               

curd. Write your experience in the form of a paragraph. Also, write the name of bacteria                

involved in the formation of curd.  

 

Activity–3: Preservatives  

Aim: To know about the different methods of preservation.  

A) Procedure: a) Collect the wrappers of frozen and canned food items (at least 5)               

and milk.  

b) Find about the preservatives present in these food items.  

c) List the various preservatives and methods of their preservation.  

B) List down the food items that are generally spoiled by the presence of bacteria.               

Taking any one example to explain how it can be prevented.  

 

Activity–4: Junk food  

Aim: To study the effects of consuming junk food on health.  
Procedure: a) Collect the samples of junk food like burger, French fries.  

Chips, Aerated drinks.  

b) Find out the dietary ingredients and their quantities present in them.  

c) Compare them with the daily requirement of a normal person.  

d) Find out their effects on the human body.  

 

Activity–5: Float or Sink  

Aim: To understand why some objects float while others sink in water. 

Procedure: Take a few objects such as nails, cork, wood, sponge, thermocol piece and              

test all the objects by keeping in the water, for floating/sinking.  

For the these objects tabulate your observation as:  

 

Objects which  

float under the   

surface of  

water 

Sinks Floats above the   

surface of water  

Reason 

    

 

 

Activity–6: Pressure  

Aim: To understand the relation between pressure and area. 

Procedure: Take two iron nails, one with pointed end and the other with blunt end. Try                

to nail them into a wall. What did you observe? Answer the following questions:  

1. When did you have to apply more force: while using pointed nail or blunt nail?  



2. What could be the reason for the above observation?  

S. No. Topic Activity Time Skill Enhanced /  

 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

 

1. Several parts of India face water scarcity, especially during summer. Find out the             

regions of water scarcity in India from the Internet and prepare a report on it. As a                 

student,  suggest steps that you can take up to reduce water scarcity.  

 

 

COMPUTER SCIENCE 

 

Q1. Design a database using MS ACCESS with the details given below. As per your class                

design make a beautiful form using Form Wizard option on the given database and              

create one query using Query Wizard.  

 

Open MS ACCESS on your computer      

and do the following in the order listed        

below: 

1.Create a Database for your class      

with your name_classname for    

example anuj_class8A . 
2. Create a Table by the name       

Student_Table in your database 

3. Add the following Fields to the       

table : RollNumber (Datatype :     

Number), StudentName (Datatype :    

Text) , Eng_Marks (Datatype :     

Number), Hindi_marks (Datatype :    

Number), Maths_Marks (Datatype :    

Number), Science_Marks (Datatype :    

Number), Computer_Marks  

(Datatype : Number), 

4. Specify the Primary Key to the Field        

RollNumber 

5. Add atleast 10 Records to the Table. 

6. Save the records 

 

VIII A – Tabular Form and Query based on RollNumber Field 

 

VIII B – Columnar Form and Query based on StudentName Field 

 

VIII C – Datasheet Form and Query based on Eng_Marks Field 

  

VIII D - Justified Form and Query based on Computer_Marks Field 


